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Haoe a happu time at Disneyland and a saf e tri.p
home. And, f or a more care-free lif e at all times,
be sure you and your f ami,ly haoe the proper insur-
ance protection. If you haae any questions about
?Jour own instrance progra,nx - on ?lour home, your
ca,r, yoltr lif e, or your health - call your local INA
or PEG agent. Yott'll find his name in the yellow
pages - and when ?lou see him, yott'll find out that
w hen insur anc e come s f r om imag I N A tion, it c om e s

f rom INA.
INA and its affikate PEG (Pacific Dmployers

Group), a Calif ornia-based instn'ance compa.ny
with headquarters in Los Angeles, prooide eoery
type of couerage for businesses and indiuiduals.
One of the nation's leading all-lines instn'ance com-
panies, INA was fotmded i,n Philadelphiu's Inde-
pendence Halt in 1792. During 1967, INA is cete-
brating its 175th anniaersary.

lnsurance Company ol North America
World Headquarters, Philadelphia

175 years of imaglNAtion in insurance
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Welcome to Disneyland. All of us in the
Magic Kingdom hope that your visit today
will be a happy and memorable one. youi
enjoyment of this and future visits is the first
consideration of all Disneylanders.

ANOTHER

SERVICE

-/
tr



i,s happy to proaide tlui,s Guide to help you enjoy
Eour stay at Di,sneyland,.

Want to haue the most fun iluri,ng yaur oi.stt to
Di,sneylnnil? Then be sure to uisit Disneylnnd;s
ofi.ci,al i,nformation eenter, Carefree Corner, ln-
cated, on Mai,n Street, U.S.A.
Carefree Corner is a publ;i,c seraice of the m,ore
than 15,000 INA and PEG agents andbrokers tnho
seroe the insurance-buging pubkc.
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General lnformation
General information about Disneyland may be obtained at City
Hall, on the left side of Town Square as you enter the Magi6
Kingdom. As you explore the Park, feel iree to ask any eh-
ployee for assistance.

lnformation about other Southern California recreational at-
tractions and public transportation schedules may be obtained
at Carefree Corner on Main Street, U.S.A. Sponsored by lNA.
this also is Disneyland's official Guest Registration Center.

Lost and found facilities are maintained in the Global Van Lines
Building, between the Fire Station and Emporium. on Town
Square, Main Street, U.S.A.

tari

Public telephones are located throughout Disneyland. Ask any
Disneylander for directions or see the area maps.

Facilities for checking purchases and garments are located in
the Global Van Lines Building on Town Square, next to the Fire
Station on Main Street, U.S.A. Locker service atso is provided
at the bus stop area just outside the Disneyland Main Entrance.
Lockers large enough for suitcases are located near the tram
and bus stations, west of the Main Entrance.

Stamps are available in vending machines located in each
land, and at the Hallmark Communication Center on Main
Street. Mail boxes for your letters and cards are located
throughout Disneyland, with regular pick up for mailing out of
the United States Post Office in Anaheim. There is no United
States Post Office within Disneyland.

Disneyland's Ken-L-Land provides pleasant facilities for your
pet while you enjoy the Magic Kingdom itself. You may leave
your pet in an airy, individual enclosure at a cost of 25 cents
for the entire day. This charge includes a choice of Ken-L-Ra-
tions pet food. Ken-L-Land ls located to the right of the Main
Gate Ticket Booths.

Facilities for the care of lost children are maintained at the end
of East Plaza Street, off Main Street, U.S.A. The matron in
charge will assist you.

The Bank of America, located across Town Square from the
City_HalL provides. complete banking facilities. bant<ing nours
are 10:00 a.m. to.4:00 p.m. every day Disneyland is opin (ex_
cc:,[t Thursday, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00-p.m.) Visiting ndurs ire
5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., when the park is open even-ings. Check
casling, for the amount of purchase oniy, is availible after
4:00 p.m. at the ticket booth for "Great Mdments with Mr. Lin-
coln," also located on Town Square.

The Baby Station is located adjacent to the First Aid Center on
East Plaza St!.eet. Facilities are provided for changing infants,
preparing formulas and warming bottles. Sorry, -ba"by-sitting
is not available.

Strollers and wheel chairs are available lor your use in Disney-
land. fhey can be obtained for a nominal iental, at the rig6t
side of the area just inside the Main Gate turnstiles.

Your Bankamericard is accepted in most Disneyland shops,
stores and restau rants.

Registered nurses are on duty at all times in the First Aid Cen-
ter, at the end of East Plaza Street, just off Main Street, U.S.A.

A
Rest rooms are located throughout Disneyland. Refer to the
various area maps in this guide for the neaiest one, or ask any
Disneyland employee.

During the Summer season, June through August, Disneyland's
normal oferating hours are 9:00 a.m.-until midnignt, Sunday
throug.h Thursday, and g:00 a.m. until 1:00 a.m. onFriiiays an6
Saturdays. During most of June, these hours will iluctuaie due
to Grad Nite parties and special events.
Effective September 18, Disneyland,s hours are .10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m., Wednesday througtr Friday, and until 7:00 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays.

It you wish to return to Djsneyland today, have your hand
ltamped at the Exit Gate before you leave t-tr'e park, ilso at the
Disneyland Hotel Monorail Stati-on, should you desire to exit
and return via that location.



The ts 
etc.

of llisneyland Ticket Books
Disneyland Ticket Books are a most convenient way to enjoy
the Magic Kingdom. Both the Big 10 and Deluxe 15 Ticket
Books include admission to Disneyland and a selection of ad-
ventures and attractions on an "A," "B," "C," "D" and "E"
ticket basis.
THE Blc 10 Ticket Book includes Admission to the park and
a selection of attractions as shown below:

I l8 lc 0 :l E
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l-A t-B 2-C's 3-ll's 3-E's
oJ T

THE DELUXE 15 Ticket Book includes Admission to the Park
and a selection of attractions as shown below:

Guided Tour lnformation
The popular Guided Tour is especially recommended for ,,first-
time guests." Visitors are taken on an exciting tour of Disney-
land by a charming Guide who tells the fascinating story of ttie
Magic Kingdom's history and growth. The Guided four includes
admission to Disneyland and a selection of six of the park's
popular attractions.

lf you already have purchased a General Admission ticket,
you 1nay buy a Guided Tour Ticket at the ticket booth adjacent
to "Great Moments with Mr. Lincoln." Tour tickets, minud Main
Gate admission, are $3.50 for adults and $2.75 for children.
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f-EI couponor2bc
r5--__-l

I,4l! i#!ilt:1i'ff.(!11:i,':i?:1. .,. u^*ffiS
i- ---a: M0ToR BoAT cRUtsE (Fantasvtand)

-''" f#lr'.l'"Til'1t*',1t1?lthrough 
tredcherous

CASEY lR. CIRCUS TRAII{ (Fantasytandt Y^r '4.,8
il'.3,:i5l'1',?:il.i1,.:':.lnT,XXil:'*"" ffi

.'t ̂@., rD) $ii,1'loi#f,['ii'.'iil','3'f]u., .
.fu wildlyspinning cups and saucers.

Aduentures and Attractions
[--Er couponorloc

ffi** ;'l.1:?,tiiii,',1:Fr',iT:,,'.,'iifi L @@@4 ffiffiliiifil:iB;HiJf,,{.:l'
oMN|EUS (Main Street)
Ride to the entrance oi the four
"lands" on a double-decker bus.

SURREY (Main Street)
Travel down Main Stieet in an elegant
"surrey with the fringe on top.,,

&=#Ln
Ilt{B ARIHUR CARR0USEt (Fantasytand)
Ride to the land of fantasy on one of ttie
Carrousel's 72 prancing sieeds.

FANTASYLAT{D IHEATER (Fantasytand)
View highlights of Disnei moviei. qtql

swlss f lurly_tirEHoUsa(adyenturetand)
See the Swiss Family Robinaon,s tree-top '
home and enjoy an aerial view of Disneyiand.

1-A 2-B's 3-C's &ll's 5-E's

enioy addiaidnat adientures instde the par*, voi mai oui i'to-Aai6iiuie
ot a ls-Advantute Book at any Central Tlckei Booth- lnsiae the park. The
lo-Adventura Eook ,s .ig.2s and the l,-Adventure Book ls Si.oo lor each
guest. Relet to the area maps ,ot locatlons.

Ptices sublect to change without notice.

&
StEEPll{G BEAUTY CASTTE (Fantasyland)
See diorama scenes from the poodlar
Walt Disney movie, "Steeping Bdauty.,,
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ffi.
In.-I0lO's WILD nlDE (Fantasyland)
A hilarious ride through old London.

ALICE lX WotlDERLAllD (Fantasyland)
Re-liye the fantastic adventurea of Alice

MIKE FlNl( l(EEL B0ATS (Frontierland)
A backwoods water iourriey to
adventure, on the Rivers of America.

R0Gl(ET JEIS (Tomdrrowland)
Pilot a high-flying jet to Disneyland's
outer space,

FLIGHI T0 TllE M00N (Tomorrowland)
Experience a iourney tb the Moon ani a
vrstt I0 space c0ntrol center.

coupofi or 75c (adutts)
(children 65c)

f---E couponor3sc

lll00TlNG- GAttERl ES (Frontiertand,
Adventureland) fest your sharpshooting
skills at still and moiine targdts.

rm^u#t
6l!Yi sE

PACI( MUTES (Frontiertand)
See Nature's Wonderland from the
back of a sturdy pack mule.

JUNGTE RTVER CRUISE (Adventuretand) *i:- J^
{l8:s'#{fl :'Lill%','l1i,x'r',...fJ:1..ib,'.Frre%

GREATl,l0MEl{TS W|TH MR. Ul{COtil
presented by
Lll{C0til sAvll{GS & toAl{ AssoctATloil
(Main street)
Mr. Lincoln i'comes to life,, in this
w0rld-acclaimed attraction. youns
People, up to 17 years old, receiv-e a
complimentary ticket with their
Disneyland admission.

coupon or 60c

DISNEY-AIWEG MONORAIT TRAINS

gd*fiin{il;;dilffi- ffis!\ ig{lqtnili,,,,i.:{+'ji[srt'rr,"r,'.'r,
ENCHAI{TED TII(I ROOM
presented 0y ut{|TED AIR trilEs
(AdYentuelrrd)
A Polynesian.Paradise, where 225 birds,
flowers and tropical tikis entertain. ffis

Wr,.IT'S A SMAIL WORID"

SUBMARI NE VoyAcE (Tomorrowland)
Journey through "tiqdid space,,on an
exclting undersea cruise to the North pole.

fu dtu.

ffi;{
PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN
(New 0rleans Square)
Sail through the wildest adventure that
ever rocked the Spanish Main.

presenled by
BANI( OF AMERICA
(Fartasyland)
Join the happiest crew that ever
sailed around the world.

T0M SAWYER ISLAilD RAFTS (Fronticrland)
Explore Tom Sawyer lsland, with its
many caves and Fort Wilderness.

DUMB0 FtYING EtEPHAIITS (Fantasvland)
Soar high over Fantasyland dboarO itre
elephant with aerodynamic ears.

Wffi
SN0W WHITE'S A0VEt{TURES (Fantasylandt
Travel through the Dark Foredt to thi
Seven Dwarf's Diamond Mine-

t--E
IAnx IWAIN STEAI{B0AT (Frontiertand)
Ride the gleaming sternwheeler, as it
tavels around the Rivers of America.

MINE TRAIN RIDE (Frontierland)
A Western-style adventure through Nature's
Wonderland, Rainbow Caverns.

'M-
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Lettets in quotes by each adventurc and altraction show ticket used.

I I{F()RMATI()T{ AI{D ASSISIAI{CE

@Disneyland City Hatl

@ INA Carefree Corner

ADVET{TURES AND ATTRACTI()NS

E Santa Fe & Disneyland

Railroad "D"

El 0mnibus "A"

E Honeless Carriage "A"

E lVlain Street Horse Cars "A"

El Surrey "A''

, E Great Moments with Mr. Lincoln
presented by Lincoln Savings &
Loan Association "E"

@ Fire Engine "A"

@ Main Street Cinema "8"
ffi Penny Arcade

SERVTCES

@ Strollers and Wheel Chairs
(D Bank of America

@ Global's Storage Lockers and

Lost and Found

(D Baby Station

@ First Aid and Lost Children

F()()D AilI] RETRESHMEI{TS

lE Train Depot Snack Bar

lE Hills Bros. Coffee House
and Garden

IE Carnation lce Cream Parlor

@ Sunkist Citrus House

f, Coke Refreshment Corner
p Plaza Pavilion

@Plaza lnn

@ Carnaiion PIaza Gardens

FREE SH(lWS AT{D E)(HIBITS

@ Wurlitzer Music Hall

@ Swift's Market House,
'C&HSugarCorner,and

Sunsweet Growers

@ upjot,, Pharmacy

@ Eastman l(odak Exhibii

SH(}PS At{O STORES

@souvenirStands

@ Wonderland lVusic Shop

@ Mad Hatter Shop

@Emporium (film)

@Magic Shop

9Tobacco Shop

@lewelry Store

@Crystal lrcade

@Book and Candle Shop

@Flower iilarket

@Art Festival

@ Hallmark Communicatron

Center

@Camera Shop (fitm)

@TimexWatches

Osilhouette Studio

@ChinaShop

@Candy Palace

!! IETEPHOI{ES

A REST RO()MS

* Trcl(ET BooTHS

+(- GUII)ED TOUR GARDET{

11



frdveaturelaad
Lettets in quotes by each adventurc and attnction show ticket used.

AIIVEIITURES AilD ATTRACIIOI{S SHOPS AT{D STORES

@ Adventureland Bazaar

$ tiki's lropical Traders

@ Adventureland Traders
(film)

:! TEI.EPH()I{ES

A REST R()I}MS

* TICI(ET B()()THS

E United Air Lines Enchanted
Iiki Room "E"

EI Big Game Safari "C"
Shooting Gallery

[I] Jungle River Cruise "E"

@ Swiss Family Treehouse 
,,8',

F()()D AI{D REFRESHMETITS

E Tahitian Terrace

E Sunkist, "l presume,,

E Aunt Jemima's Kitchen



1
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Lettets in quotes by each adventure and attrcction show ticket used.

ADVENTURES AND ATIRACIl()ilS

fi Santa Fe & Disneyland

Railroad "D"

@ Pirates of the Caribbean "E"

E Pirates Arcade Museum

Fll()D AND REIRESHMEilTS

!l The Blue Bayou Restaurant

E The Creole Cafe

,E TheFrenchMarket

E The luint Julep Bar

E 0rleans Veranda

SHOPS AND STORES

Q One Of-A Kind

@ LeGourmet.-
Sptce lslands

$ Lattite's SilverShop

@ Cristal d'orleans

@ Mlle. Antoinette's
Parlumene

@ Le Forgeron

@PortraitArtist

@ Candy Cart

@Lrchrpr,

:! TETEPHOI{ES

A RESI R{)(!MS

15



Letters in quotes by each adventure and attrcction show ticket used.

ADVEIIIURES AND AITRACTI()NS

ln Shooting Gallery "C"

E Mark Twain Steamboat "D"

E Columbia Sailing Ship "D"
(Summer 0nly)

E Mine Train Ride "0"

E Pack Mules "E"

@ Tom Sawyer lsland Rafts "D"

El Mike Fink Keel Boats "C"

' E Columbia lVluseum "B"
(Winter 0nly)

@ lndiah War Canoes "D"
(in winter, Sat. & Sun. only)

E0 Santa Fe & Disneyland

Railroad "D"

T()()D At{D RETRESHMEIITS

lll Casa db Fritos

@ Pepsi Cola Golden Horseshoe

@ Oaks Tavern

l[ Malt Shop

lp Cone Shop

lE Aunt Jemima's Kitchen

t[ lndian Village

@ Fort Wilderness Snack Bar

SHOPS AI{D SIORES

@Frontier lrading Post (film)

@ Pendelton Woolen

Mills Store

@Davy Crockett Arcade

Mexican Village

Frontler Rock Shop

Frontlerland Hah
Souvenir Stand (film)

Frontier Print Shop

@ lndian Trading Post (film)

@ Frontierland Camera Shop
(fitm)

FREE SH()WS ANO EXHIBITS

@Pepsi-Cola Golden' 
Horseshoe Revue

@ Indian Village

:! IETEPH()I{ES

A REST R()()MS

* TTCKET B()oTHS

1716



Letlers in'guores by each adventute and attraction show ticket used

AIIVT}ITURES AND ATIRACTI(lNS

[il Sieeping Beauty Castle "A"
'EI Peter Pan Flight "C"

[n King Arthur Carrousel "A"

E Snow White's Adventures "C"

E Mad Tea Party "B"

El Fantasyland Theatre "B"

fl Dumbo Flying Elephants "C"

@ Skyway to lomorrowland "D"

@ Casey Jr. Circus lrain "8"

@ "lts a Small World" "E"
presented by Bank of America

fl Storybook Land Canal Boats "D"

@ Motor Boat Cruise "B"

@ Alice in Wonderland "C"

@ Mr. Toad's Wild Ride "C"

TOltD AND REFRESHME]ITS

E Welch's Grape Juice Bar

lE Character Food Stands

E Chicken of the Sea

Pirate Ship Restaurant

SHOPS AilD SIORES

@Arts and Crafts

@ Castte Candy Shoppe

@ Tinkerbell loy Store

@ Merlin's Magic Shop (film)

@ Mad Hatter

@ Souvenir Stands (film)

@Caricatures
@FantasyGift Fair

:: TELEPH(l]IES

A RIST R(tllMS

* IIGKET B()(ITHS

19
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r0fr0Bfr0wLAflt,
Lettets in quotes by each adventurc and attraction show ticket used.

AOVENTURES AI{D AITRACTI(lilS

[! Richfield Autopias "c"

E Skyway to Fantasyland "D"

E Santa Fe & Disneyland

Railroad "D"

E Disneyland Alweg Monorail

Trains "E"

E Submarine Voyage "E"'

E lllatterhorn Bobsleds "E"

E RocketJets"C"

[S Goodyear People Mover "D"

@ Flight to the Moon "D"

F()()O AI{D REFRESHMEI{TS

E Coca-Cola Refreshment

Gardens

lll The Space Bar

SHOPS AND ST()RES

@ The Character Shop

@ Mad Hatter Shop

FREE SH()WS At{D EXHIBITS

@ Monsanto's House of the
l-uture

@ Monsanto Magic

Mic roscope

O Bell Telephone Exhibit

@ Gefral Electric Carousel

0T rr0gress

@ Coca-Cola Refreshment
Gardens

:! TEI.EPH(tNES

A REST ROtlMS

* TICI(ET B()tlTHS



Food and Refreshments
Disneyland has a large variety of refreshment centers. You will
discover a menu to please every palate and pocketbook in the
Magic Kingdom.

MAIil SIREET, U.S.A.

Carnalion lce Cream Parlor - Salads, sandwiches, beverages,
sodas and fancy sundaes.

Carnation Plaza Gardens - Salads, sandwiches, beverages,
sundaes and ice cream.
Coke Relreshmenl Corner - Cokes, sandwiches, and chips.
Hills Bros, Collee House and Garden - Hot and cold bever-
ages, sandwiches and desserts.
Plaza lnn - Buffet service a la carte: breakfast, luncheon, din-
net - 45A to $2.25, hot sandwiches, salads, chicken, roast beef,
chopped sirloin steak, sea food and desserts. Children's por-
tions.
Plaza Pavilion - Self-service, luncheon, dinner - 456 to $1.85.
Family style dinners. Chicken, fried shrimp, homemade pas-
tries. Children's portions.
Sunkist Citrus House - Fresh orange juice, lemonade, coffee,
rolls, lemon tarts and frozen juice bars.
Train Depol Snack Bar - Hot dogs, popcorn, beverages.

ADVENIUREI.AilD

Sunkist, "l Presume" - Fresh orange juice, lemonade, donuts,
coffee and jungle juleps.

Tahitian Terrace - Waitress service: luncheon and dinner -506 to $3.25. Authentic Polynesian sandwiches, salads, steaks,
sea foods and beverages. Children's portions.

]IEW ORLEAI{S SOUARE

Blue Bayou Terrace - Waitress service: luncheon and dinner.
Price range: luncheon, 506 to $1 .95; dinner, $1.00 to $3.25.
Sandwiches, salads, sea foods, chicken, beef and desserts.
Children's portions.

22

The French Market - Self-service: luncheon and dinner. Price
range: 500 to $1.85. Fried chicken, barbecued beef, ham plat-
ters, hot meat sandwiches, sea foods and desserts. Children's
portions.

The Creole Cafe - Waitress service. Price range: 250 to $1 .25.
Featuring pastries and an array of ice cream parlor delicacies.
New Orleans choux lritters daily.
The Minl Julep Bar - Non-alcoholic mint juleps and ice cream.
Orleans Veranda - Pink lemonade and ice cream parfaits.

FR(lilTIERtAl{D

Aunt Jemima's Kitchen - Plain and fancy pancakes, waffles,
ham, bacon, sausage, chicken a la king, eggs, beverages.

basa de Fritos - Mexican food specialties, combination plates.
Price range: 306 to $1 .85.

Cone Shop - lce cream cones.
Fort Wilderness Snack Bar - Hot dogs, candy, cider, coffee.

lndian Village - Foot-long hot dogs, beverages, cookies.

Malt Shop - Malts, hamburgers and hot dogs.

Oaks Tavern - Chi,li, sandwiches, beverages.

Pepsi-Cola's Golden Horseshoe - Pepsi-Cola, sandwiches and
chips.

FANTASYLAIID

Character Food Facilities - Sandwiches and beverages.

Pirate Ship - Sandwiches, hot tuna pie and beverages.

Welch's Grape Juice Bar - Pure grape juice and frozen juice
bars.

T()M(lRR(IITTAI{D

Coca-Cola Refreshment Gardens - Sandwiches and beverages.

The Space Bar - Assorted juices, popcorn and ice cream.

23



Shops and Stores

MAI}I SIREET, U.S.A.

Art Festival - Have your own pastel profile drawn in a few minutes.

Camera Shop - Film and other photographic equipment. Twenty.four hour
Kodak processing is available on youicolor slides and movies.-

Candy Palace - For the most discriminating sweet tooth.

China Shop - Decorative accessories and gifts in ceramic and glass.

, Cryqtil Arcade - Glass blorver atlvork; and a Book and Candle Shop, with
a wide selection of Walt Disney books, as well as candles from ali over
the world.

Emporium - Featuring a complete selection of gifts for the entire family.

flower Market - Unusual man-made flowers and floral pieces.

Hallmark.Communication Center - A complete display of Hallmark greet-
ing cards, party packs and other paper iteirs.

Jewelry Store - Large selection of specially-designed jewelry.

Mad Hatter Shop - Colorful variety of unique Disneyland hats.

Magic Shop - Unusual selection of tricks, masks, gadgets and souvenirs.

Silhouette Studio - Artists create and frame silhouettes while you wait.

Swift's Market House - An old{ashioned general store complete to cider
and dill pickles..lncludes G &-H Sugar-Gorner, featuring'a variety of
penny candies. Also, Sunsweet 0rowers displays a variety of dried fririts.

Iimer Watches - A complete display of Timex timepieces.

24

Iobacco Shop - Tobaccos and smoking accessories from around the world.

Wondcrland Music Shop - Listening pleasure for every taste, including
favorites from Disney films.

ADVEl{TURELAl{D

Adventureland Bazaar - Rare products and gifts from all over the world
in a jungle atmosphere. Includes GUATEMALAN WEAVERS, LEE BR0S. and
MAGIC CARPET BAZMR.

Adventureland Iraders - South Sea lsland apparel and accessories in
colorful assortment.

Tiki's Iropical Iraders - Hats, bags and shells.

' I{EW (IRI-EAIIS SOUARE

0ne-0t-A-Kind Shop - Exacting customers will find choice antiques, repro.
ductions, and other unique gifts gathered Irom all parts of the world.

Le Gourmet - Unusual cooking and serving accessories available for pur.
chase, along with a selection of exotic foods, and featuring spices by
Spice lslands.

Laffite's Silver Shop-Wide selection of silver gifts, combined with en-
graving facility for personalizing.

Cristal dfOrleans - A room of glass, highlighted by the demonstration of
glass-making and glass.blowing by a skilled artisan.

Mlle. Antoinette's Padumerie-A complete line of select perfumes and
the services oI a perfumer to blend unique fragrances.

Le Forgcron - Shoppers can find all types of leaded glass and metal
accessories for the home.

Le Chapeau - Hats and accessories.

FR(ll{TIERLAilD

Camera Shop - Complete line of film, and processing mailers, cameras,
and camera accessories.

25



Davy Crockett Arcade - lncludes the MD(ICAN SH0P; FR0NTIERLAND
HATS; the FR0NTIER PRINT SHOP, with custom headJined newspapers
and stationery; a SOUVENIR STAND; and FRONTIER R0CK SH0P.

Frontier lrading Post - Western items, Indian apparel and gifts.

lndian Trading Post - A re-creation of an lndian store, featuring authentic
lndian gifts.

Pendleton Woolen Mills Store -A complete selection of woolen fabrics
and fashions for men, women, and children.

FAI{TASYTAl{D

Artist - Pastel portraits while you wait.

Arts and Cralts - Features a unique selection of clocks and other imports.

Caricatures - Have your caricature made in minutes.

Castle Gandy Shoppe - A variety of unusual candies.

Fantasy 0ift [air- Assorted gifts, toys for the young at heart.

Mad Hattpr - Hats of every size, shape and color.

Merlin's Magic Shop - A mpdieval setting for a large selection of magic
supplies and tricks, plus expert demonstration.

Souvenir Stands - Four outdoor stores with a selection of Disneyland
souvenirs.

Iinkerbell Toy Store - Toys for children of all ages, also a complete
doll shop.

T0il0RR0tYtAl{D

Ihe Gharacter Shop - A wide selection of Disneyland souvenirs and other
Disney merchandise.

Mad Hatter Shop - Colorful variety of unique Disneyland hats.
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Your Disneyland

Entertainment Galendar
- The popular l8-piece Disneyland Band performs for

your enjoyment daily as follows:
1 1 :00 a.m. - 1 1 :l 5 a.m. - Main Street and Town Square. lncluding the

Morning "Parade of Characters."
1 1:30 a.m. - I 2:l 0 a.m. - March through Adventureland and aboard Mark

Twain.
12:45 p.m. - l:45 p.m. - Concert at Plaza Gardens.

5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Main Street parade and Retreat Ceremony. Fol-
lowed by the Evening "Parade of Characters."

, DAILY SUMMER ENTERTAIT{MEiIT

- Singing and swinging at the Coke Corner on Main
Street, U.S.A., from Noon to 7;00 p.m.

-The popular Disneyland barbershop quartet performs on
lvlain Street, U.S.A., from Noon to 7,00 p.m.

-The Marshal, his deputy, and the outlaws battle it out in
Frontierland from i0:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

- lndians perform authentic tribal dances in the
lndian village from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p,m.

- A Mexican Mariachi group sings and dances in Frontier-
Iand from 10'30 a.m. to 5'30 p.m.

- Two courageous mountain climbers climb the treacherous
slopes of the mighty Disneyland Matterhorn from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

- Waltzes and smooth melodies are heard in the Plaza lnn
on Main Street, U.S.A. from Noon to 7:00 p.m.

-A Keystone-clad saxophone quartet performs in
Town Square and the Plaza Hub from 2:45 to 3:30 p.m. and 4:00 to
5:00 p.m.

- Dressed in Swiss attire, this small combo plays polkas
throughout Fantasyland from 2:45 to 3:30 p.m. and 4'00 to 5,00 p.m.

- This lively combo plays the latest in Dixie in Frontierland
trom2:45 to 3'30 p.m. and 4,00 to 5,00 p.m.
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- This duo from "another world" serve as host and
hostess in the new Tomorrowland.

- Sparkling, toe.tapping Dixieland melodies are
heard in New 0rleans Square from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

- Teddy and Xenny are dancing and shining in New 0r-
leans Square from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

- Parading through New 0rleans Square and performing
at the French Market, these favorites pour out Dixieland melodies from
11'00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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more greet guests throughout Fantasyland and at the Main Gate from
9,00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Regular nighttime entertainers include The Young Men from
New Orleans, the Royal Tahitians, the Ward Gospel Singers,
the Mustangs and Bill Elliott and the Disneyland Date Niters,
Summer at the Magic Kingdom this year will include four en-
tertainment-packed evenings weekly:

- Sunday night is Hootenanny night at Disneyland,
with folk singing, the best in folk rock and speciat guest celeb-
rities throughout the Summer.

- Monday is the big Humdinger night in Tomorrow-
land, complete with Humdinger dancers, the best rock bands
and dancing until midnight.

- On Wednesdays, Disneyland takes on a Holly-
wood air as famous guest entertainers, television stars and
movie personalities star in a celebrity review.

- Friday night is country music night, as many
top entertainers star in a special jubilee of Country and West-
ern favorites.

The "Humdinger," "Vaudeville" and "Country Jubilee'
shows are scheduled in the new Tomorrowland show area.

There is dancing throughout the Park every night
until midnight (Fri. & Sat. until 'l :00 a.m.).
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Free $hows and Exhibits
ln addition to the many Disneyland adventures and attractions, you will
enjoy visiting the outstanding free shows and exhibits sponsored by
many nationally-famous companies for your enjoyment.

Eastman Kodak Exhihit- Free photo information and assistance,

INA's Carefree Corner - Disneyland's 0fficial lnformation and Registra-
tion Center. Sign the guest book and pick up your complimentary copy of
the Declaration of lndependence when you leave the Park.

Swift's Market House - The General Store of Grandfather's day. C & H

Sugar Corner features old-fashioned penny candy. Sunsweet Growers dis-
pl4ys a variety of dried fruits.

Upjohn Pharmacy - An accurate recreation of an i890-era drug store. Be

sure to pick up free vitamins while visiting.

Wurlitzer Music Hall - See a complete display of pianos and organs, and
enjoy the daily organ concerts.

Pepsi-Cola Golden Horseshoe Revue - A way-out-West Vaudeville show
with singing, dancing and comedy entertainment. Shows are 1'00, 2'30,
4:00, 5'30 and 7'00 p.m.

Bell System's America the Beautiful - A motion picture tour of America
in an enlarged 360-degree theater. Also features the futuristic Picture-
phone, where you can see the person you are calling.

General Electric's Carousel 0l Progress - Six life-like families trace the
contributions of electricity to better living.

Monsanto's Adventure Ihru lnner Space -A thrilling trip into the world
of the atom.

Monsanto's House of the Future - A futuristic idea of tomorrow's dwell-
ing.

Coca-Cola's Relreshment Gardens - An entertainment/restaurant complex
featuring space-age service and modern musical innovations.
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